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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
JAPANESE PIANIST TABUCHI 
TO PRESENT CONCERT AT UM MAY 2 
winslow/bb 
4-30-73 
local + cs + 
Japanese pianist Yumiko Tabuchi (You-meeko Taboochee), winner of the Sterling Staff 
International Competition, will present a free public concert at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday (May 
2) in the University of Montana Music Recital Hall. 
The Memorial Foundation of UM Epsilon Rho chapter of the international professional 
music sorority, Mu Phi Epsilon, is sponsoring the concert. 
Tabuchi, a piano graduate of Toho Conservatory of Music, Tokyo, Japan, came to the 
U.S. in 1971 as a graduate piano student of Claudette Sorel, concert artist and member of 
the music faculty at New York State University College, Fredonia, ~ 
Besides winning the Sterling Staff International Competition, Tabuchi has also won 
the Manson-Hamlin competition of the National Federation of ~~ic Clubs. 
Selections for Wednesday's concert will include "Prelude and Fugue No. 4, \4/TC Book I" 
by Bach; "Sonata, Opus 101" by Beethoven; "Sallade" by Jan Meyerowitz; "Etude Tableau, 
Opus 33, No. VII" by Rachmaninoff; "Alborada del Gracioso" by Ravel, and "Sonata, Opus ssn 
by Chopin. 
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